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EUROPE LEARNS 
UTTLEFROMWAR
Bellows Applied to Trouble A koIii 

Before War Anvil is Cooled— 
War la Talked

NEW S n iK in  LK

Teaas-I’aeifie Will ChanKe Sehedule 
of I’auseuKer Trains Sunday

KIDK ULE LE AU l'E  OE NATIONS

No Chance of Germany and C. S. Join
ing— All European Countries 

Glaring at Eaek IHher

According to an unconfirmed rumor 
current in railroad circles, the Texas 
I ’acific will change its passenger train 
schedules beginning Sumlay, May 2, 
lx>cal officials o f that road arc without 
official odvices concerning the pro 
posed change.

By United ProHH.
LONDON, April 30.— Europe is said 

to have learnetl nothing and forgotten 
everything about the world war.

The anvil on which war is forgeil 
has scarcely coole<l, and the bellows 
are again being applie<l to the Crackl
ing embers.

While the statesmen of Europe, 
standing Jauntily before the footlights 
arc tuning their harps to peaceful .mel 
odiea, the muffled clanging of impa
tient armies ia heani off-stage

The question must frequently asked 
antong the audience in this European 
arena is not, “ Will there be another 
w ar?" but “ When will it begin?" ami 
“ Whore will it break out?" '

While the statesman’s Jaxa Band 
plays those Peacetime Blues, the in
sistent martial drums vrill intruile with 
disconeerting rattle

Without th^ United States, Ger 
many and Russia, the Ireague of Na
tions finds its pacific influence turned 
into an object of unreserveil cynicUm 
throughout wiile^ circles of the conti
nent. Even if Germany is admitterl 
to the league, it remains to be seen 
whether the politicians of the Reich 
will be able to surmount the disbelief 
o f the German millions in the l.eague 
fflaey.

As for Russia, a recent conference 
of foreign correspontlents at the Mot 
cow foreign office. A Gerban cor
respondent had Just askeri the high 
Soviet official, who was presiding whe 
ther the Soviet Union would Join the 
League. 'niere was a moment of 
tense silence. The mouth of the Sovi
et spokesman tume<l upward into a 
alow smile.

Another' correspondent suddenly 
laughpd outright and in a moment the 
whole conference was enjoyini^ the 
Joke. What? Somebo«ly Uking the 
Len(ue seriously ? Loud guffaws from 
the aaaeipMetl multitu>le. The German 
newspaper man. Who had put the quen 

* tien grinned aheeplahly. No, i f  you 
mention the League of Nations in 
Moscow, you must keep your tongue 
in the cheek—or Uke the consequence.-, 
o f riiliculc-

O f course there arc other projects. 
You hear much nowadays o f the out
lawry of war and the Hague tribunal. 
But while these schemes remain what 
Senator Borah calls “ Buildings with
out foundations” —buihlings where en
terprising lawyers may exercise their 
foersnie skill—Europe, the real Eu
rope, continues in a cauldiron of nat
ional an<l economic rivalries, simmer
ing now, but with a glowing tendency 
to boil over, turbulently.

Britain warily; watches France's 
huge air fleet assume greater dimen
sions, while France sees her naval 
power rclegateil to an uncertain fourth 
place. In the Saar and Rhineland, 
restless populations are alternately 
having their national passions inflam
ed by France and Germany-

In Central Europe, German chauvin
ism is recovering' momentum. .Aus
tria, with four-fifths of her former in
dustry delivered to Czecho Slovakia, 
withers from economic im|»otence. 
Csecho Slovakia still nursing a grudge 

, against Poland for the Teschen “ plebis 
cite” , is wondering when the Hungar-^

CHILDREN KILLED 
IN KYLE CYCLONE

9

'Hirer Mexican ( hildrrn. One Baby 
and Others Buy and Girl 12 

and 11, are Dead

INJI NED F ILL HO.SPITAL.S

Temporary lliMpilal Full at Kyle and 
Fifteen Being Cared fur .\t 

San Marcos

By United Press. •
.Al'.STIN, .April Sd.— Death re

sulting from the storm which 
swept over a wide area near Kyle 
Hays county, Tuesday evening, 
now numbers three, all Mexicans.

The third death reported is that 
of a child who died while being 
taken to a hospital.
Fifteen injuretl are in a hospital at 

San Marcos ami a score or more others 
are reported slightly injure<l.

Property damage wa.s estimate)I at 
(lOO.OOO. ,

Hospital Full
By Unitcsl Press. ,

KYLE, April 30.— Kyle’s temporary- 
hospital is fille<l to overflowing with 
persons injure<l in the storm which 
struck here late Tuesilay and killol 
two children. 1

The dead are a boy and a girl, 12 
ami 1-1 years old. Their bodies were 
foumi in a field, evidently blown some 
tiistance by the wiml.

The number o f injured ranges from 
36 to 60. ‘

Bennett Herr

B. F. Bennett, fiehl man o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, ami 
chairman of the Convention nominat
ing committee, was in Sweetwater,,,. 
Wmlnmslay si/&iuk^«9
the Chamber of Commerce for another 
year.
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MIILION YEARLY 
IS U. S. GROWTH
Census Bureau Figures .Show Increase 

In Population In t'niird .Stales 
liver Million a Year

TEXAS LS F in n

EsIimaleH Poptrialion of .Stale ,\l 
17-—Iotal U. .S, Popula
tion Is I f.-{, 139,72a

By Unite<l Press.
WA.SHINGTON, April 30._Ameri 

ca continues to gain in iKipuhttion at 
the rate of more than a million a 
year, accortling to Census Bureau es
timates. The gain in the five-year 
lierimi, July 1, l!»30—July 1, i<*26, is 
officially placed at 7.075,645. The to
tal population on July I, this year, 
w-ill be 113,4;«l.720.

The Bureau’.- e.-timatcs for the two 
year follow. >

NUMBER 77

EUROPE FEARS 
RED OUTBREAK
Police Take .*<leps to Prevent Antici

pated Series Outbreaks in ( spi- 
tuls of Europe

HI R IAL T H I'R ‘tDAY

Funeral .Services Held for Mr. Olive 
at Hume North of City

PARIS IS WORRIED

Special Precautions Taken in French 
( apilul—Raids Hy Police Num

erous—Riot in .Sofia

F'unerul .services were held Thur.--- 
iluy afternoon at 4 o’clock from the 
resi<lence for Mr. Olive following his 
deuth| with Rev- 1,. G. Morony in 
charge of the -v-rviecs.

Mr. Oliver wu.- uiimarrie<l and w;: 
40 year.' of age. Hi> mother and 
other relatives survive. He liveil on 
the old Mc.Alist'-r Stepheiis.in place.
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77,407

ANSW ER TWO ALARM.S

Fire Wednesday Night Damages Se
dan on Pecan .Street

The fire department wa.« called out 
about 10 o’clock Wedne.sday night to 
extinguish a hluze in an uutnmuhile on 
Pecan street. Tlic fire was quickly 
extinguished, although the car, which 
w-as a sedan, was considerably dam- 
age<l, it was stated. .-

A .socoml alarm cunn* Tliursilay 
morning from the east sole of town 
whero a small fire wu.s quickly extin
guished with little damage dune.
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Mra. Rmmanuol Horgaaen* tl. of 
Imnnenborg, Nob., has eooJass. -1 10 
the pulaoolna of eight pcraecw. in 
eluding two of iter o «a  ahUdren aixt 

bar Oiat I uotend

MORE RAIN ADDS 
TO APRIL TOTAL
Tolal 31 Inches Received In Sueel- 

wster In 21 lluura Ending 
Tburoday Murniag, April .1H

ENTIRE .SEtTION WELL .84IAKED

.Nufficieal Muieturr in Ground Every
where lo Planl-~Tkermomrler 

Down In 18 Degrees

Another ..14 inch <»̂  rain fell in 
Sweetwater iluring the 24 hour,- end
ing Thurslay morning, April 30. bring 
ing the total fur .April to 4.80 inches, 
according to the rainguage at the 
Sweedwater Vulcanizing Co. There 
wa< some -leet mixe>l in with the 
moisture, while Clovis, on th«-. New 
Mexico Panhandle line, claime<( to 
have received snow.

By United Press.
I.OMMIN, April 30.—Fear lhal 

Ihr arrival of May Day luniurruw 
might be a aignal for cunrerted 
( ummunisti uulhrraku, police of 
France. Italy. Bulgaria, Esihonia, 
Hungary and Rhineland today 
tiHik action. .dpecial prrcaulions 
were also taken in (irrat Kniain 
and ulker cuuntrirs in F'uropr. aa 
autkuriliea gathered evidence of 
a wide spread Inirrnaliunal plot 
of Red outbreaks.
Eleven cummunjst. were arre.-te«l in 

Paris with automatic, revolvers and 
ammunition in their |>usse-sion. Raid, 
coiKlurted for the last three ilays thru 
the Fn-nch capitol ha- disclosed -tore- 
of explosives. A huge infernal maehirie 
wa.- discuverol in a railway station 
m-ar Riga, apimrently ilesignol to 
wreck a special train carrying the 
Esthonian president ami many gov
ernment officials. /

Representative,, o f the nations of 
the "little entente” —Sluvia, Czecho 
Slovakia and Rumania, will meet inj 
Buciiare.st May 9 to di.scu-.- concertisl! 
action against Communists. This;
meet will be the ro-ult of recent ac : 
tivities di.sclo.stsl exclusively by Unit- j 
e,l Pre-.s Ia.'t w«-ek. |

V iaiM  OF NEGRO 
IS NEAR DEATH
Mrs. Mabir Berry of Austin I'nrun- 

sriiius and Reported lu Be .Near 
Death in Dallas

I'Ol.lt E Htll.DINfi SI s p i m

MANY BAPTISTS 
TO AHEND MEET
District .Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 

Convention lo Be Held Herr 
Next Tuesday and Wednraday

MANY PROMINENT SPEAKER.S

Splendid Program Fur Two Daya U 
.Arranged— Expect Delegationa 

of .Several Hundred

Before laipsing Into I nciwiM-iousnesa 
Woman I old Police of Terror 

Experienced

By United Press. I
DALI. A.S April .18— Mrs. Mab

el Berry of AuMin. who was at
tacked by a negro aaoailant, who 
slew her rompaniun, W. L, Aid- 
•lead .here Saturday night, was 
reported near death today. The 
woman was said to hr unconscious 
shortly before nmin.

Police were holding a negro 
suspect said to closely resemble 
the disrriptUMi given hy Mrs. I‘rr-

Hundreil.', of B. Y  .P. U, and Bap- 
ti*t Sunday Hchool workers from thru 
out We>t Texas will arrive in Sweet
water next week for the annual eon- 
venliun of the W'e.st Texas Diotrict 
Sunday .-rhool and B. Y . P. U., aiul 
pr< puratlom are lieing mmle here to 
rare for record breaking delegations 
to the meeting which will be held at 
the K.r-t Baptist church here next 
t'urxiay and AVedne.sday. The pro- 
irrum for the two daya ohows that an 
unusually imposing array of noted 
. {leaker.- and prominent Baptiits from 
over the -late will participate in the 
convention. ,

T. C. Gardner, general oeeretary of 
the II Y. P U department, Dalla.s, 
and William P Phillips, general secre
tary of the Sunday School department 
Dallas, will each be here writh their 
cor(is of field worker* Rev. W. C. 
Moffett, pa.-tor of the StamfonI 

urrh, a noted minister and speaker, 
i- mi the program, as are also such 
w-i-ll known Texas Baptiids os Dr. 
E'igar Godbold, president o f Howaril 
Psyiii- College, Browmwood; Dr. J. D.

Ill with officer- a few minute-; last
■ ------ night, the first lime she ha> been nl-

Balllr in .Sofia lowol lo -si- offieer, by physicians.
By Uniteil Press. ( j According to her -lory, the black

SOFI.A, April .10.— Fifteen Commu- 1  threatnnl her life several lime- in 
npt and police were kilbsl and 2t* the ride over the city after he hml

ry.
Mr s Berry may U- a>ke<l to view | s:ai„g.fer, presiilent o f Simmons Col 

the negro if she is able to stand the j |ege, Abilene; Miss Ethel Hudson; Rev 
onlral, pidiee saiii. The woman talk | jp ff  l>avis. .Snyder; Mrs. M. J. Boothe

Abilene; Rev. A. C Miller, Cisco; J. 
We-ley Ixvftus, Brownwooil and nuuiy 
others, e

T ie  convention will open Tuewlay 
morning of next week at 9:30 o’clock

were woundeil in an attack on a -trong lain Milslead. .At one time he (Miint-
Berryhold where Revidutioni-4- held out all;(.,| to a clunqv of bushes, Mrs 

day Bgoin-t overpowering oild-. j .aid, remarking:
The Communist-, enlrenchof and; ■'.'<<.« them bu.shes over there? That 

.Areorillng to the Sant^ Fe territory j arniol, repulsed the continual ^ning to be your grave."
from Sweetwater to laibb<s:k Including' a-saulU unUl aft.-r all U.e ■ Mrs. Berry said die had a gmal view
the Uniosa branch and all other | ,i,fenders . . ;..1U-<I or woundevl. : „ f  the negro in the lightning flashes,
tions, have been well suakol 49 that' ' -
planting can pruceevi. North of Lub 
bock the nvins have lieep spotte-l with 
the 100 mile stretch from laibbork to 
Clovis still dry. Gogil rains enough

Mrs. Miller Improving 
Mrs. Miller o f Walnufstreet, who has 
b«-en suffering from 11 Iwilly infected 
hand for .several difys past, is inqirov- 
itig, although her physicians still 
think she may lose a part of the bone- 
in her forefinger.

SAYS SHEPHERD 
ESSAYED BRIBE
AAilness Tells of "Being Filled Up 

With Scolrh AAbiskey" .And Of
fered >.5,000 « ssh

PROSFicnTON IS THRKATENKI)

The Rebckali Drill Team will meet 
Ihi.s evening at the I. O. O. F'. Hall to 
r«‘hcarse their flmir work arrording to 
Mrs. Chas Jones, who wishe-- a full

.AndJ attendance of the team. I

Flarl T. ( lark Testifies Against AA. D. 
Shepherd of Attempt To Change 

His Testimony

ian irridentists will strike out. -Aod 1 
meanwhile the burly .Slovak.s cry “ Au-1 
tonomy!”  and the German-Bohemian 
Jingoes await the moment when Ger- to attend the funeral of her

eoudii, Mrs.’ Fiva Joe Parker, wlio died
(Conlinnrd on Page Two)

By United Press.
CHICAGO. A{itil :i0.— Flarl T. Clark 

an important witnc.-s against William 
D. Khepherd, testifieil today that .Shep 
her.l attorney had "filled me u|i with 

Mrs. Ray Hickman left this morning j  whiskey and offensl la* $.5,000
to change niy te-timony." Clark’- 
testimony came at the rc-umjition of 
the inquest in the death of Billy Mc- 
Clintoek.

"William Scott .Stewart, .Sheiiherd’s 
i attorney met me in a new>pa|ier of-

Wedne.silay.

Make Nolan County Acres 
More Efficient

Fifficienry In Industry Is otcured hy arranging inereased 
output par man. FTficirnry in .Agriculture is serured hy 
increasing the output per arrr. There are nays In make 
Nolan County acres produce more cotton and more feed. 
Fixprricnceri farmers know how. < ounty Agent ( alvert 
known how. The more cotton and feed produced per arre, 
the more return for the farm operslor. The morArnllnii 
produced per acre, the greater Ihr prosperity for everyone. 
_ There are “ More (d llon  Per .Acre”  Conlesla In Texas. 
AA'hy not one for Nolan Connly? AA by not let hiisinesiv 
inleresla of Ihr County raloe a rash premium of >.5M to 
>1,066 in be awarded in a serira of prizes (or the most 
cotton per arre, the moot feed per arrr.7

.8urh a prnpoailion. If alarted at all. should he slarlcd 
novv. The Repot ter would hr glad to hear from all who 
nre InlereMed In thin prapottllinn. Fatprcislly we would 
like lo bear, from farmers wko woiilH hr Inlrrristed in en
tering nurh n ronirsl. Write or phone the editor of the 
Reporter.

fice” , Clark said. ‘He filled me u|i
1 on Scotch whiskey and then offered 
\ me $5,000 to change my testimony. 
He said all I needed to ilo was to sign 

• an affidavit denying all I hail te.-ti- 
Ifictl to previously. I
I "Stewart threatened to prosecute 
i me for an almrtion If I refused hut F 
I told him to go aheail- he didn't have 
I anything on me." I
I Clarke, who had testifieil |irevious|y 
]at the Inquest, was the first witness to 
I link Shepherd with Dr. C. F'aimun, 
the dap|>er president of a questionable 
eorrespondanee meillral school. Clarke 
was once in the rnqiloy of nF'iinan’'- 
"National University o f Science."

south a.i well. roleman’ s new lake 
has not fillvst op yet, it was reporteil, 
but xufficient rain to plant baa been 
received.

San .Angelo reeelveil 38 of an inch 
of rain, a.v well as some snow during 
the jmsl twenty-four hours and nearly 
five inriies have been reconldl there 
in April. The territory surrounding 
ha- lieen well .louked, the drenehing 
reaching nil the wuy to Sweetw-ater.

The Texu and Purlfic n-ports gen
eral rains ivloiig its line east and west 
but lighter west ami heavier east.

Twenty thus- car- of Killast screen 
iiigs were shipited through Sweetwat
er h) thi- Texu- and Puciric Weilne- 
day night for Isill.-i t reinforcement 
along the line in the vicinity of Rig 
Spring. I »

Rain- during the pa.'t several days 
have filletl lakes along the trucks in 
that section, it wa- reported here, and 
in somi

Fuwirair Humb Plot
By Unitcil Pre- . '

LONDON, April 30.— Mans fo ra ] 
bomb outrage in Rome similar to that'

The slaying and abduction took plan- 
during a -wvere elortricol and rain 
storm Satunlay night. >

. —.... uomb outrage in iiume similar vo vn «i,
td plant on have bom to ««.«t mors than » »  IHww tm tbuj

cathi-ilral at Sv-Ti: , ha.- been ffuMrateill 
by officers, the latter M leve. aeeonl- 
Ing to Central New i(i-|iatche.s.

The Rome report -ays that “ Bolshe
vik" document, had been sHicsl by 
police, n-veviliiig that a beautiful wo
man spy ha-l been assi-ting (he Redi : 
in the Italian cupltol. She ■tielongs" | 
in high society and makes o-e of a 
dcti-cti|ihone to gather Information, 
the Central New- corrc-|Kindent re-
|Mirti*(l.

PLAN FOR TRIP
Mineral VAells ( onvrntion ( ommillve 

Meet Thursday—Will I se Train 
If Rain ( onlinues

CUTBIRTH DIES
LIgr (  olhirth, 19, Pasees Away F'wl- 

lowiwg ( Iprr.-iliiNi—Was W'rR 
Knwwn In 'Ibi* ,8«clioa 1

F'urther discussioif of the Sweet
water trip to Mineral Well- featured 

• lii' tnnee {iri'ictically washe.1 the committee m.-rling in the office of

away the hall.xst.
Recent rains have temporarily halt

ed the {iroee- of rieiining out the wa
ter well Ivlow the Dike Trammell 
lam, w;ilet eomml. .I.mer Musgrovc

the Hoard of City Develii|imeiit Tliuri 
day morning with e-ia-eial reference to 
the condition of rends relative to the
proiMi-ed autoimdiilr e.xruvan.

The eomitiiltee decidml that if rain
Hesiile

Lige Cutbirtii, liicsiat W '' ^weetwot 
er SamVarium -hortly before 
Thurntuy following a .-eriou- 
tion la-t Friday, He became ill only 
on the day preceisling the o(»eration, 
and hi.s condition ta-eamc steadily 
worse thi.- week.

Mr. Cut birth was an em|»loyoe of 
the Orient railroail since moving to 
Sweetw;iter six year- ago from Big 
laike. Hi wa- formerly a ranchman 
in the Big 1-ake ^-ction and wa- well 
known throughout AA'est Texas. He 
wa- the .-on of Sam Culbirth, now dg 
cea-tfsl, wen known Civil War Veteran 
who at one time i>|«erafeil large ranch 
holilings over the State and in Okla
homa.

The decea.sml wa a memlier of the 
lla{>ti-t ehurch and was a memlier of 
the Masons, Wiaidmcn and I. O. O. F'.

nnnounrc.1 Thursday. Work iK-gan on preventml the u-i of ears that railroad I 
the project Monday, j transportation would lo- |

The well i-- already walled with 
liriek. and the only work neee--ary b 
rle.miiig the -i-ttlemenl of dirt from 
the well and in-talllrg pipe 
|ium|>-.

The rngine- for the pump hou.-e are 
ready after a general overhauling, and 
a (iuni|i has liecn ordcreil.

,8an Antonio .s-hivers
Hy I'nilcd Pre-s. ;

.SAN AN'IXINIO] April 36.-Sun 
.Antonio ahivere-l Ihi- morning and 
fire- were in demand. A temfiera- 
turr of 17 degreei held -way for sev
eral hours. I

( nolidie Appoints Marshall

( old at Houston
lly Unitcil Pri

IIOL'.STON, April .’« ).—A chilly Gulf 
hri-eze ace pmponieil by a cold drizzle 
caused Houston {usiplc lo crawl under 
heavy blankets la-t night, and eitizens 
went iliivi-ring to work tmlay in win
ter clothi-

The temyii rnlurt- .stooil at 4;> degree- 
thi* morning, dropping from !*0 ile 
gri-es in 4 -- hoiir«.

Ills wife, he leave- seven
. . 1 1 _ 1 «.ui. children, five girls and two Imys, amitransportation would lie u-ed, with, C - -

his mother, Mrs. Sam ( uthirth of
llrownwooil Hi wife is well known] 
in mu-icul rirrlr. ov-wr We.-it Texas, 
and the entire family are tulenteil 
musicians. The children are Mrs. 
Ro\ While, Tem{ile; IJge, Jr. Dalliie, 
an i l.iiry, Mickey, Dorothy, Betty and

cots, cherket a- luiggage. Special: 
round trip rate of one ami one half , 
fare- will {irevall on all railroad: for j 

and Convention an-l -onie individual- :
(ilan lo u-e thi.- method rather than ' 
the automobilr in utn event. AA ith 
out Pullman the fan- i- >I0..'>3.

There will Is- alw.ut I-', memls-rs of I all of .Sw,-otw»ter.
the b»n.l taken. A few of the Is.y- ' 
are not Is-iiig taken owing to unsali.-- 
faetory grad(■  ̂ in school work.

Continued enthu.-iu-m for the trip i, 
very much in evidence, the committee 
rv{>orted, and everything I'oiiit- to a 
large delegation at the Convention.
It ia aitain em|ihasized that everyone 
will! is going, legi-'ter at the B. (.,
D. office. /

and morning, afternoon and evening 
.-«-sions will he held the first iloy.
The convention will close at 4 o’clock 
Wi'ilrirsday afternoon.

Ilrlegates to the convention will be 
givi-n room and breakfast by Sweet
water |s-ople. *

The public ia cordially invHod te the 
-ervice ^^£V. L. G. Moresy otiked 
W e itn ^ lln k ' ‘ oonvention will
a ffu cC w  e leU ee t oppoitonityf for 
itweetwmier eitiaeno t# J W M w q r woU 
known oad
though «he wdllt N eWfWwaelf for tta  
vbu«g •paopiF, *he eortventlMi ip alro 
for tbnueuudHt are cKtry^ng • •  the 
work, an<r many leading figiwos in pro 
moling Sunday scKonl ami B. Y. P. U. 
activitie.s in West Texas will be in 
.Swi-efwater the tarn .hyn. Adaltn ore 

poonIckiieeiafly urjred to attecHl the meetooi 
opera-1 Ing and aid In planning ami carryipg •

' forwani the work fer the jrowth of tb« 
to be made during the convention 
church. Several s(»ecinl nddresaes are 
which will be o f great Interest to 
every one, H was stateil. A recep
tion and social hour will be held at 9 
o’eloek Tuesday evening when visiting 
ilelegates are the guests of Sweetwa
ter II Y. P. U. organizations.

Thi- convention comes to Sweetwa
ter thie year from Ballinger where 
the 1924 m»-eting was held Thi* city 
w «- mlected as the next convention 
city u|»on Invitation from the Firat 
Baiitist church. Because o f Sweet- , 
water’s railroad facllltie*, official* of 
the District organization have expreas- , { 
ed the lielief that a record bn-aking  ̂
attcndiince will feature th(I meeting 
here. Several Hundred visitor* at- (: . 
tended the Ballinger convention, and 
an increa.se in attendance i* expected
hen'. •

The district romprise* 48 counties 
in West Texas, exteniUng from Taylor 
county to FI Paso county, '

-Ig nr.lf 
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Tw-o brothers.^ Sam

PiH>l|mne liiki-

The Iloy Seoul hikh filanned for 
F'riilay night ha; la-en (Hi-lpoiieil, it 
was -tated Thursday. .A n-gular 
meeting will he held, however, at the 
Melhoilist church. r

'illy  Uniteil Press.
i j  A A ’ A S H I N G T O N ,  A | i r i l  80— P r e - i
I dent Coolldge ha.s ap(>ointed John Mar-
II shall of Parkersburg, W. Va , to la- 
i|.Assistant .Attorney Generel to i-urreed 
']Rush Holland, resigned.

Riser is Rising
lly United Pre r

.AUSTIN, .Afiril .10 The Coloraiio 
River, :: the ri--iill of rt-ceiit lieasy 
rains, is .m a rise tmlay at Au>lin for 
the first time in a year. The river
rose fi feet la-t night ami rnnsiilerable j  tion offieers and other im|)ortant busl 
drift passeil along the river today. |ness. j

The Womlmnn ( ’ irele will hold their 
regular meeting F'riday evening at 
their hall and all memlierh and visiting 
mi-mber- are rordially invited to lie 
present

.'sania Fe Lake (Tub 
ImiHirtant meeting tonight, 7:30. 

Murray Huhhard Barber Shop; elec-

urvive 
f'utbirth, Jr. 

Tlriiw-nwood, and W. J. Cutbirlli, Big 
laike, and thix-e si.-ler-, Mr-. Cliff 
Hill, lieriton, and Mrs ,la-{M-r McCoy, 
llaird, and Mr-. E. R. Hirkmaii, Swwt 
wider, have liei-n at hi- tiedisde this 
wei-k. Other relatives were notified 
of hi: death Thursday. Funeral ar
rangement- were not eompli-te late 
Thurolay afternoon.

.Santa Fe Lake ( luh
Im(W)rtaiit meeting tonight, 7:30. 

Muiray Hulibard Burliei Shop; elec- 
linn officen and otheV im|Mirtant husi 
ne. i.

The Eastern Star Cha(»ter will hold 
a -(a-eial calleil meeting F'riday even
ing at the Masonic Hall for the pur- 
(«i-r of iniuling a cla- of five new 
memlier-. Every Eastern Star 
memls-r is a-ked to lie present at 7:45 
o'clock.

I  here will be a very ini)iortaiit call 
ml me-tifig of the loeal Choral Club 
F’ riday afternoon at the W.right Mo
tel. Fivery member is requeiited to 
be present. < ,

Plans for Exhibit Completed

All plan- for the Home Economics 
Tea and Exhibit have been comploUd 
by the girls in both the fowl and sew
ing rias-es, to lie given Friday aftcr- 
mion from one to five o’clock at^the 
High School. The sewing class ^ris  
will give an cxhiliit in the form of a 
Style Show at the Chapel excrciimH 
F'ridBV morning, when they will wear 
the dre—es they have madd aince 
Chrislm.xs. The dresses will be on 
exliibition with their other work dur
ing the afternoon tea.

Miss Roberts and the girls cordially 
invite everyone who Is inteersled in 
this dr)iartment of high school work 
to pay them «  call Friday. They will 
kee|i open house all afternoon and the 
fomli cla-.-es will serve refreshments 
of their own making. r

PAYS FINE

A plea of guilty was entarml in coun 
ty court by l.onnie Raker, chargml 
with Bggravateil assault, and a fine of 
>25 was Bs~c-serl against the defen
dant. The fine was paid and Baker 
was releaned. a
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RACING THE BABEmorning, except Saturday and itu 
weekly edition on Thun«day by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, inc. Entered 

aeeond elaai mail matter at the 
pnetoffiee at Sweetwater, Texas.

MINUK S H U r C _______ _ Editor

TELEPHONES 
Business Office
N'cwfi Department 4(i

SUPSCKUTION 
Daily, One Year .  .  .  
Doily, Six Months —  
Daily, Ona Month _ _

K A TiiS
_______ |5.0t;
.  .  .  - 2.7i» 

. _____ .M
Weekly, One Year 2.0ti

ADVEKTTSLNU RATK.S 
Clssaif od ailvortiairij rau s arc li 
per word jx-r insertion; miniinum 
charge for nr>t I'*'i .-‘ ieii "Oc. l>rc.»l 
rc;alcr. Idv (>er L •! |M?r iiiMT.ion 
fartln o f tbo'A i. nv'-olutioiia of rcopect 
%ji.| in taei:; ,rii n' .iC P' r line. Di.'.play 
i<ivrrti. iiu; r.i'.c on .«|ip!:cation t.i the 
office. C'lpy liould lio in Uie office 
111 Ui)' Uep li ter not later than <> p. ni. 
on tlic day p.is'>..lii'i; puhiaation.

Ary t'.'roneoJ.<i reflection upcoi the 
rharactef, e'audiuit or tepntatioa « l  
aa.. ■f .-on, firm or corporation which 

.  ̂ -;.f ,ri any of Tlie Keiairtcr*. 
a '.'a a lio fs  will be cbwrfully cm ■ 

recto*! u|Mixi iM.t.); brouiflit to the a ‘. 
teitlion of Die [HiWidter,

•ia*. ivi It
;o \\ I --t
il rc 

.t.'i'.uiu-

Both In .iSockinK The Pill and In Popu
larity Vt ith Kane, (lOOHe 

U Kunhinx Ruth

IS N E W E S T  SENSATION

Hlimsomed Out In l.ail WorM'a Series 
To Capture \pprovat Of I'una 

— L\erjlM»d> l.ikea 'I'li

I

>
Thcru ha., uut b>..i

iij- til i ty I cl •;i 
i-\iL> j ;  al... Ult.e ha'. 

cc.it nun .r<' i.a. i> 
tion oi y i... i  ai n . . u  ! .

pty' - uaxe of Iniile l'5 hia>rt 
th r^ , .it till' ic* S' ■ tv.'..lcr in 

ily ,(i.. | ituU >r
W iei Te.\ac. 'rtrw^city never'
■hi-nik fi .in any couti,^t or that . v>n : 
nor î! it pnnead t'i dt> ,to now.

.Among the I'l' u, e\pecte<l i f  us at i 
this time I.' a ‘in; ilelrxatiun at .Miner 
ul VVeii* ‘ ' iin*£iilion next week.
Now i.. tii 
mind to Im-
h . -  V'c.i ..'
Ti-tu.- aiid to let the Suite know thi 
liw n i.' mo t I'liiphaticly on the map. 

'woei--.Ur a ;tli the B. ani of City

By L'nited Preot.
NEW VOIIK, .April .'10. "Coitu‘ in 

lioo.sel”  i.s oottwig to be a cry .around 
the .Aitierii'uii laiapue circuit uliiio*t 
.1.-; fHmillar a, ,he old roar "H it one 
Itabi-:’

la'i li Co.din, h ft fielder for tlw 
world - chanipiui;- Wadiitrgtuii Se'r: 
tors, known aiii.m,; his ti'nmmatr ■ and 
to fan.- in Kcneral a.e "the lloose,” 
>-a.-ily wa- the -en-alion of the carl' 
eumn in h*> .American la ague and 

he .seem- i n the way to become the 
higir»*'l ■'•tar ill the game.

"Everythirar that fellow does i, 
rght. He can’t ei-m to go wrong," 
.in offi, i..! o f the .New  ̂ork \ anke-- 
aid diiriig: in. of the e.nriy game.- 

..f till- -a .11 when the O. c blew 
a game r ’ ht from uiu'er the New 
Hork club.

tie din hii* the hail harder than any 
nlsyrr in hu-ehall with the exception 
<f tl'. Babe, ti.vc him time aa*i hr 
msy he able to get much d: taiice a. 
the Babe in hi* drives. Certainly 
there is 11 1 plaviT in ,he game tixlay 
wiio ha> 3- msny Kutluan rc-,emhluii 
> e ill his game than the Ouose.

lie  lar.ils at the plate ju 't like 
1 Ruth. He .aki-- '.he same toc-hold and 
I seeing' with all hu power like the Ba
be. He ha-* a <plendid eye and coi-r- 

; dilution uimiwt a ■ |ierfee; a- the 
hon;e-njn k.ng'<

It may be taken a-, tre.i on to com 
j lain- any hitter in the one ami only 
: Babe, but the tioo-a i.. catrhing the

#  B a s e b i j r s  L a r g e s t  H a n d s

llftw we hare 'Ttay”  neborns. rttflir pitcher ct the l5ro>iklyn IVodgrrs, 
a-vortlng the largeet r>str of hard* tn Uiai-hwlL lie ran hold ftec kague 
halts In one h.ind without difflcuhy, ee he ta depicted in the above layout. 

If you think It's an easy trKk try It jroun-eir and see.

Ih'V *

time to nu’.tf up ytiur ^ y ,  „ f  fntu - who know that the lUb.- 
ainong the Sweet water |j, -peetling to the rinl o f hie caiwer 

priTUK-r Convention of : that .,,mr one will .step up to lake
his place in the public’s heart.

The thn,-e is lid years of age.y IL' 
weighs IM) pound-, and has a pair of

h )|.- .1 now Bo.:'*, V. 
Sc ‘laater ..’ id sour

h -

-t Tex.e 
elf.

! ClKCCLA riON , t t 'ir  ntayor Iraguta.
4|h t! c thousrHt iff tx-rvr xervlitlif 1 

vier ami thi.x sectiiSi of Weil

•diouldera that would bring joy to the 
heart of a footbnll coach- He is al- 
miait M perfectly set up a» George
S.dec, who ii the phy.'ical Adoni.-- of

-.■r upperoo-t in mm L^eaiiy 
impMe-ment.' in tho UeporteSvV^t** ''I 
sevi III year-. agu;'haA^tleen'pititiallt 
can d out In the post few montVis.

rloSie

come out .sen.vationally 
in tree Than a year. Up to mid-sea-^ 

lan» year the C.-• *e wa- irganleil, 
i,. iu.-vt, a Isill playe* on>hr Wa.s|iing- 
tpn S<-n4 Uiss. Ilg caittc ifi Icapi and 

m Uvu laef uuprVrr of l^ir.racc
ThU week hns VriiUghl to a rloU Senator were luaking a he

g r e f i  rirfu'ation campaign, Ifrive fnr the pfnbahf and he ar-

-.V i -i hr w:dk- t the plate a - Goslin 
: e-. With th.- tevo-M" .it the hut there 

als.vy- the chance for a liome run 
or a drive that will take 'om*- fileld- 
er o ff hi.- feet. When infiehlers move 
bark off the gms< it i.-- a t*- limnnial 
t> the ha’.ter and they all go K-ick 
for the Gis'se. In om- of ttie games 
during tho first --urie' with the Yan- 
kros, G. 'lin drove a terrific liner to 
X ard the box. tt nearly took the lop 
ff le fty  Eraiicl- ami the bal' h.iundo*! 

clear >u? iir.o 1 < fio M . i
" I ’d r-.t' -r h ive Ruth hit one at me 

•han get in thr way of i ife of thi-lm’- 
-Irives, heeao-e end' a hall -o fa-t 
you rant’ -ee it," a well-known Amer
ican I«aguo pitcher -aid nxently.

While Ruth co't tho A’ankoo' mi.ro 
than $100,000, the Senatom picked up 
Guslin for pr.vrtically nothing

He wa- horn in Sahm. N. J., and he 
stfrUid .hU professii nal carver with 
tTlxrle. ton in I'.t’JO. He went to Col- 
iPtibia Into in the, -ame .-rasoii atwl 
ufS' tran'fsrrcd Ip the 1‘liil.vdclphiu 
Alhletic . at the «n<i. of the soa-*«n. il«

IriC mueli a trial wijh ib e i^  
^hletioj ai^ was sent back to Col- 
xtaa, in May lutM. -The Senators 
fn pieked him up aivi h« has hpau 

v^h tiir club ever -lincc. x 
^  o linll player all like him

,1
U » t i r e  trmlv hswTtt ury a i tha.  ̂ .,i glnrv -luring the w .irl.r^ I I f  V‘-*>'er a ll like him and
t io n j i .  been hlankaUd wr*h xukprr*p | ^,.^n v  wa- one of the out M f  '‘ *U' f 'e  fan- a ll j iv e r
t'nnM ,<e-u- d by the faiU.rul parte ; t„ . ,, ‘ rirs He i« -t ill  getting he*.-' c i rcuA T V  n aiiK “ Goo;e" w ill
n , „ ^ :  ______________i w . ,s a w « - .a r -a e .w .  le ik a w G .. — wk '•»

T r t f H ,: ; :  w .iiU cye -a d '.I. u  u u lu K t ir .' ,
the drive. The TJofnirter extend in -1 i; ,,, ( t t,e i< no flash in - h e ' T'-'lS''* 'hown in, tpe ca-e of
eeri-aCSHMN>M'iCsk*u«M asui Lwai wla&«a»lw^ . .. »* • . . •* . .•.,»,•*■ •• -by* S i-le r  ami Kutj^, wlto hav'e
to t i l  w ir r-. who by t le ir e a m e t  of , Vo ha tli.it eelor in him th it leth a.- t>ut_ a proper fiann- to distin 
f i r ' !  ant hanl w.-rk h;;- - ,ur*'.l ttm , j p, ^ pR,} ,r wlm h y *Nilt-i them,
highi t vo; .And to a'l ;hw - - t ' e r - j n  j,,t„ me public eye. He h.i a 
w orker- in the mamm. h -Irive, are pleasing per .m ality and a magneti-m 
convTy ed hearty appix-i l-* - . f .r tie to |t»- 'tamla. H, hu a t
w'.rk pl.t fi it li in h,-half .*f 'hi:, n*'vs. tremerwlou- per oiiaiity of Hie Ila-

kh i'' h. , but that n not to Im di.scnslit,
eou'o m pla.ver may ever have lio ^

't i l ' . ,  the C mmi. Ion of the City of 
Swi'etw ali r, Te\a will n o , ivo ami 
'Xin.*idvr :ealcd  bids for Uie following 
inipiuveincnl. .

The luyi.’vg o f upi-ro.ximulcly 3,s(»0 
’eel o f wall r main.., c-aui-stiiig of I- 
nch cast iror., cla s "B'* p'lK*; ami ap- 
vrcximately l"tH) /evt of tl iiich ral 
.anixod pipe ;^ml t’our .1 inch gate 
valve-s; fuur inch Tec.v and tliriv -t- 
ncliE’ire I’ lx' <. Such improvement.-. 
o lie inu-le in the M,uth've.t< rii part 
if the city of Swevtwat. i. The con 
mrt.ir l.i fund, h all l.iVir aii.l niate 
ial. T'lo ; ’.icce.ssful bidder w ill he rc- 
,uiretl t.i funii h u goml un-l .sufficient 
nde’miity lK<tid, a - well a.- u Uind for 

.lie pro|H-r Completion o f the Improve 
ment.-., and the C'mmi.-'ion tvserve^ 
he light to rejeet any and all luil-s.

E. Mu

UU-

grove. Water Commi- ^oni f  
Swix-twaler. Texa.'.

Kl RlH’E LEXRNS I 1 PTLE 
(Continued fnun Raxe O.ie)

many run support their deiniind.; a- 
gnin.-it the Ciechs. Hungary contem
plates her ilesimiled empire ami giv
ing vent to her huiuiliatiun, echoes her 
old war-whoop “ No. no, never!” e 

To thr .southeu't in the Balkans, the 
familiar signs of unre.-t are not lack
ing. Belgrade ha; re-'ortoil to dletator 
•hip. Jugoslavia mi l Bu1i;»ria watrh 
-me another aero .' their frontier, won- 
ilerlng which will heave t'u- fir. I hricl; 
Tilt- Maceiloniniis continue their policy 
of pr.noking fir-t the Serhi and then 
the Bulgarian., in llic hope that some 
il.iy, while the two are puarr. linir, 
Mace-loiiia may run o ff wiih the cov 
eted iKinc of in-lepeiidehee.

Riimii'da with her .swoll-:i tcrrltor- 
h-.s, kiH-p' Tran yUiinia “ liiy.-il'’ with 
tro.'i>' and geml.irme ; ami live.'- in |x-r 
Ih tiial dread of a Be -arhian ui>ri.s|ng 
. r Russian inva. -tm. Turkey ami 
tIrcHve add to the joy of life in the 
Balkans hy haring th.-ir tis-lh at oiij 
•mother and growling. AIlKinia Is lin
ing oglnl hy Jugo.'davia uml It.ily, ri
vals for domination over the .Adrtalie 

In lla tern Kuro|M-, I’olar-I and Ger
many maintain a half arme-l truce, 
each hiding hi- hour. In the Baltic 
provinre.s, lutuaiila w k -  a new com 
hination o f |Kiwcr.x against Roland, 
w hde others aiv trying to hammar IIh- 
Baltic block into, an unti-.-oviet bul
wark. Soviet Ku.s- ia, conv;eecd that 
her enemie ■ are cr.mching for a .-tiring 
kix-ps her gunpivwdrr dry. '

Eroin Hamburg to the Black Sea' 
and from Moscow to the Adrint'le,: 
Euro|>e affords a r|H-etnele of nntioii. 
whieli appear to lie .spoiling for a fight 
Some have bitten o ff more than they 
ran chew; other.' are in a tnickhiting 
mood. *

Illimlfold your.'clf and (ilnee u |h-m 
ril point any where on the map of Ku 
ru|w> and you are hound to strike some 
-pot of strife. Through many month- 
tlies*- rain trouhle-emlier.' o f Europe : 
are d.irmaiit. A pulltieal us.sassinalio’i | 
(like that at Sophia) may .'et the ton- 1  
gues of flame lenjiing. Rivalry for a  ̂
i-oul ilv|io.,it or an oil well may set o f f , 
the li.-mh. Even some |s*Uy ill; pul,- 
may lx rmnigh to -tir the latent iini- 
mosities of nation.' into heated c -nlro 
ver'iy.s.

Sound Investment

Buy .S. W. SIraus A Cq,  Firirt 
Mortgage Bonds. Ax xxft xx 
money in x Bxnk. axd pxyR • 
giHid interest rale. For Infor
mation and IReralurr, x««, phone 
or write-

When the lî ht̂ s
— there’s a real pit asnro in readinn. ReaJlAi, 
is far front a olcnsiirx* if v;Iare or shadow.''. 
interfere.

White MAZDA Tun- ps '*vill h«*ln ovorcoiriv' 
thi» condition. W c shall he (;lad to tcU yon 
the ripht rt'pc and si;c 
of lamp for every fixture 
ir your home.

SBEU AI n iK E "  
Lard

Bure Horae Krtidi red 
25 Iba or over.

15c pound. 

Under 25 Ibo.
20c pound 

M ADE M ARKirr

Qet the 
. i f i h i  
lampr, J
n o w :

Tu u n n
7t

XX icxsrx )t gx i . XT* >■ X xyrxx^i 
Sxeclwxlrr’a 

l.,eading Blumbrr 
.'sinrr 1911

k| OTTO CAKTEK
III ITione 371-170
yupoooorxai.n ><x U'UXXXI; :ri! x>; a HKJO

I
V I
« 1

tl

No belter Suits 
Money Thi

Made fur (hr

C V R L K'K'S ■ 
m  • Up

TT M 1'

WKitten:w Sl\cjp
«£* -MUSI x_V uw  rats MyNO* t^t

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

•I

puiior, w’'V '  has ami will aid in 
coming an ev r -trong'-r -’'i. i.vr h 
gr.i'wt! am' ilevi l-ipm- ' -f be whole 
six’tion ami the nui'sitig ' it a ■ ' 
pl: . ■ ’ in wliii'h to live.

F.-V' 1* ./j ikink th i ;  .hi i :ii>g
D;, .'Iv( * , hot that • n-it tru*-

I . k yor iG ft. U'.’.; t -oius nml f r 
•:iti-« that thv Uo]Kirter ha- 

1 ’ 1-- pa d ii. .rty nckii )wl 
giv-n h.-rrwith. Tin 

tb.'it r operation in th 
he the .leriding faetor i. 
rendered the community

NOTH E I UK BID S !
N .'-ire i' I.erebv ;;iveii, ihat at “  ̂

.I'el ark R. i l .  - n the Tin i.a.. of May , | 
g J .  I I I. ■nil ilii—

V Settle (hr (jnsMliMk >It>w-»-K«ttle 
f  il S\EELA—hjr MMUting yopr 
^  prnperty Ihiwugh Ikis agency.

t IKA.CLARK
^ .107 ttak Street Rhone 101

I ia t : :- - o O r ! f « jr , ir ; .  i. •;'xx .'lx's sn. v

■M
Abm- 

 ̂ tiiH wl 
it- len i,. 
and ynm.

t ■
1 — *

Om  thlnyr xb 'a'- W e 
it 'i! -̂. or it d..r

Fofks u li Ijy '-
a mud be.sp,.'.Terr I ca.- but 
rertain tinivo ii, W* I T 
.-uch an orfurar.ee r- - ;■
pn-ciateil.

amr romajice ar uist him that rnao'^ 
■s . B*U- the gr»nte.'l drawing r..rd 

■l i d tl'-' m o't popular )ilay--r in th«',
' hi -tor-, o f bx rorilll, I
j G o'lia . more than any other player j 
I in the game, .'.>;ms to have I'ue com j 
1 oeilmg jn te re 't  ui hi.-- ha eball that i 
I Ruth Va T '.-re  : -.melhiiig ah.,ut  ̂

hi.' every artion in 
. the bench U-at di -w 
up hi* neck.

I He is a great hitter, a «p«’rarular 
'rielder ami a daring txi. v runner. He
' retobine.s evityC. iig to make a cn 'a t 
h(i. eliiill player and he i.- one. Sinre 
*'ix dny of I'y Colih tt>cr. -;av,- U-er 

w piuyi ... wi ' ■ .ul i roll' "a  ,-l the

tlio field ami on
■ 'le i 111 11.e game

anprei-T 
there i

a.teii’.ion - to.’ erowd v 'j a le,-- jfc’ .
flip he b-u-e;. loat Go-'lui - "■ ■ V.- -

cvcei.l on if il.i’.'i, ' ti.il! -" i: 
; o- garae-ani cau a< th La— p- t u-

Chtlreh of
Rev. 1. »•

p m r b  r  
itnr-h ' ■

. ami Sir- i

. N. W

t<c
Naxarinr
I'k' i f Merkel w
; f>c I ■ v o r . i ' i
• Sumiav lee- 
t. I . u.'f-i lis ite

M:-. 
■n s

■ c:
e am. :ig ti- 
■ ■' ■ - !iip of

R L 
late

L IS r of l>-n. 
•t aitdilior 1.1

the city.
n with the

Hi
W-

h 1.
'em

lH .t.N K S hK IEN Iki

M rx ( rnethwaite .Vpprx'ciatrs 
In M inning ( ar

Hrip

I eeriaini;,' wish 
who heliH'.l me w
Cun If!' -i .n-v;,V !
j ;i, i-i re*

to thank every •me j 
the Chevrolet ->♦- | 

’ hi. .Swi-etws’j ’r 1 
-nt - iic ii ’ itl-'n c.-ie ; 

- ! ,,, man f--i!>r'd who nid* ■
W' lti tl I'lr ■ ul- vriiition I, voting cei 
poiv.s xnd with givotl wishes are very 
rrucli spprec laUsI by me. it will be | 
linp-'f-'iblo for me to M'S eveiyuii..
I want you to consider this a personal 
w.'nl of th.mks and appTxviatiim from 

.Mr*. W, N. (  rosthwaita.

F
SORE, n  E T
“T il"  m.ike» Mire, homing, linxi 

feet f lirly dance with -k light. Away 
go the arlxr and pains, the corns, 
callotiir'. Iiliifers -I h r-.'—--

" T il” drswv out tlie at ids sml poi* 
sons that poHf op yoitr leet. No 
matter how hard yni w.ŝ 'x, how |<sig 
l-i-Hi rtanre, how far f - ii  walk, or 

It rig ymi remain on »our fret, 
“'Its* bruigs rr tfiil fr-ot eomfort. 
**Tli’’ i.s W'lntli rful f.-r tin I, .e li- 
hig. s.velh-n, 'll ...-ting fr t Y. iif 
feet just tinii'r f.-r jo y ; slK-e-: never 
hurt or seem tigiit

Get a  box -if ' I'i/ ’ r.< w from any 
drug or dcp.irnient '.«re. End 
f-»-t fortiirr f-'ev er—wetr smaller 
shoes keep your feet fresh, sweet 
Xnd hi.rpy.

Test ’TIs" free f^iid this eoiip< n.

you
IS'V

^ WsawLsibfOs^Cw
SSS MSitlr n Av«. 

NSW Tsrit cur 
MWI)tsSBaiils"YIZ''

I

Good Used 
Cars

V, 1- .ire lUiU dsoising -wMe wonderful values in g'std 
list I ear-' and mir sales are steadily inrri-aaaag on areuuni 
of III.' ' iinderful .er-.ire our rustoinii.. arc realising out 
t.-f u id la r ' piirihi-nd from this firm.

|; low we iiihmit In you nur partial list 
whirl b.i-i' ipy n.de of uxiisrd m-m ici-.

of used ear-

I I t : 'I  I hevrol '( 
drives II. halstir"

touring gmid enndilion.
.:i 10 psymint".

new litcK, $i,7..'iU

1 1 I. 1 ( heTrolf* 'niiriiig rar. pcrfcrl 
f7". ng d iwn, halwnrr etmvi nirnt.

.imlilii n, new lit'

I la:!! I hrvrolel niad'ler, new paint, riin-. I'and'- $ m .0U 
f'm l p. mrvl. halarvee'easy.

1 I9JI Emd roadster, new paint, 
- v 'r j i .  57'.00 n'lw and Italanee 12

p-rfert ;.hape, lids of 
it -Inllmcnl .,

I I'l^l ( hevrnlet 
• iM aril ri',;hl.

I Rs'senoor I oupe In gn«,J shape snd

If ynu arr liH-kiitg 
riioistralion.

for a 1 le J u rd r.ir b-:jrr f«U. Ill ffir

S. Boyles Motor Co.
t l l EVRi l lEI  :-;U .E: (N O  .'dEOFTrK

119 ttak Stresl t*h<*nc 152

Sam ple Can 
and V aluable 
C ook B oo k .

0*r btl-HT. ftU OAK snd
-ri e>Mt FiWT U'unh J 

•rid foMpMf
bbctal ft# ftfmef
(vnif tfid C'xifc <j4 Mk)
ftmoui rtetptt

ma:
its^laiapm '

F a r m e r  lo n e s  o n  b is c u its  o r  h o t  c a k e s . 
H e r e ’s r e a l ,  c o u n t r y  s o r g h u m  w ith  t h e  
o ld  fa s h io n e d  f la v o r , v . ’

It i s f r o m t h a t f i m o u s d i s t r i c t i n  K nn sas^  
c o n c c i lc d  h^ tfT sr t o  p ro d u c e  t h e  N a t io n ’s  
K ’st S o r g h u m . Y o u ’v e  n e v e r  ta s te d  a n y  
o t h e r  s y ru p  q u ite  l ik e  it . ^ ^

F o r  C o o k in g ,  it is  t h e  id e a l  sy ru p . 
W h e r e  e v e r  t h e  re c ip e  c a lls  fo r  m o la s se s  
o r  sy ru p , u se  F .tr m e r  J o n e s ,

A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  fo r  t h e  g e n u in e . B u y  
It in  N o . 5  o r  N o . 1 0  p a ils  f o r  c c o n o ih y .

r r .  SCOTT SORGIILM CO.. FT. SCOH, KANSAS 
Waplcs-Plaiter Crocfr Co ,  . D iitributO ft
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Professional
Directory

’ LAWYERS
■aDoacor-'^iJcrxr.'in: v. v-wooto-

D O U T H IT ,  M A Y S  &

1^ PERKINS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Swcelwalrr, Trtaa
-loaoMac/tjoAiK

I ’OKT ( 11 JDUOl'KNK S 'rATK ’

joofX!''.!- jc»watx 

DR.C. D. L IM ILE Y  
Electric Treatment— Diathcrmia 

Internal medicitia,
Ob>tetriea

Rwtai 17. Tcaaa Bank UIde.
It.M r.a Ikw A lM

iM i^ n  ii III inr :c>oui~
J

•aM M ae(fM «so< '< srn '*oaaco<w

G . B U K f O N F A I N , M .  D .
• ' Q «M r«l Ftaeiicc

Special AtuiAkia <• Obalrlrira.
and Dlaeaaei « f  C'Uildrrn orriea rk. 70T Rea. Phone 749 i  
Office Bowen BniMinc g  

cAsaeKiwaM Bc

SWEETWATER 1RANSKER 
COMPANY 
Phonr 520

Wo atore, pack anil ihip hou»o- 
hold rooda and mercl andiHO. 

Expert Men in Oiarpo

OPTOMETRISTS
\ P. T. Qm̂ t •

9l*t.imetriat

^gje.'lpht Sjiccial- 
Ptt-

tod and P^mlrSoJ. ’
Sweetwater, Texaa «

■  *  -

S|>ecial to Itep-irter.
I'ort Oiadlx.urnc und nearby com- 

munitlc!! jfot a froo«l rain Saturilay 
nijfht. The wind wan hijfh and tliere 
wa^ a nmall amount of bail but not 
enuufch to do much damage. The 
rain wu* cNtimuted at about two inch- 
ea. Everyone la in real kooU npiritn 
tbia week.

Gerald Webb waa the (ruesi o f Mr. 
and Mm. I„ H. Rerjren and dauitbter, 
t'rance.s on Suiuiay evenlnc- Miae 
Ixivelle Snow, Gordon Brown and Mias 
Jim Pearl AUup were ali-o present.

Allen Baldwin and sons, J. A. Jr , 
and Steven worked very ililiirently 
Sunday tryinir to prevent the loss of 
the water that was raucht in their 
tank but it was all in vain. Tiie tank 
dam burst and the water all ran down 
throutrii tlie field.

Missi-. Mary, Madeline, Kern Whee
ler utiil Mrs. II. A. Gary s|>eiit Sunday 
with Mr-. C Clark of the Fort 
Chadbounie eommunity. They had 
an enjoyable time.

A heavy rain eovereil Fort Chad- 
bourne and Joiuinir communities April 
25. It is e.'timateil about one inch 
fell In about one hour. After the 
shower, Joe llanafor-l start»l home 
and in crossinir a creek the horse stum 
blcil, Kot tanirleil in the bridle reins 
ond was dr.-iiTKeil out alive about a 
humired yards down .stream.

A few of the boys from Fort Chad 
bourne and several from Bronte met 
aJid had a biy; wolf cha. e in Mr. Kawd- 
,njt’a pasture. Several women were 
pre.sent before it was over.

C liff McDonald from Bronte aeeom- 
panirtl Mi<.s Pearl Collins of Fort 
Chadbourne to a .‘ oeial iriven by Miss 
Uuth Powel Friday nitrht.

Miss I.anell Snow, anil Miss Jim 
Pearl .Alsup visitol Mi.ss Frances Ber- 
Iten Surulay. These vounR ladles en
tertained GeraM Webb and Gonlon 
Brown at the home o f Miss Benten 
during the ilownpour of rain.

Bill IX-nnls of Bronte and Miss Kath

t v i im ;  PoMJof his father, which ociureil ut Murliii!
Wells Sunday. { .. ■

Mr. and Mr.s. O. E. St<'phci,.-on r " - ; Special to Rc|K>rter. 
turned heme Sunday niKid from Alice 
where Mr Stephenson ha.i been in the 
interest of his health.

Luther Hall, wife and mother, and 
.Mr:-. Jiin Murrludl, nttendtsl the fun- 
nil of Mrs. Hall's yrraiidmothtr at 
Putnali, Monday. >

Arrived at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ira Coffee, Momlay a boy.

Melvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Tunibc.w, who has been sick with fe
ver for several days Ir reporteil ^ t e r  
at this writing.

Boy White is here from Ijimesa 
visiting his parent.-, Mr. uixl Mrs. J C.
*fh ite. ^

Isom Cranfill and family of Wit.son 
visiteil relatives here first of tlie week 

Mr and Mrs. Ih w-ey .Norman of Pa- 
tlueah are speiKlinir a week's visit with 
nelctives here-. i

V̂ . C. Henilerson an.l family of ILm. 
tnan, am vl.«itinK in the K. M Arm 
stronjf home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Vault and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bromhlu of Colora.io, 
were the jruests of Mr and Mrs. S. H.
Thoma< Sun«iay. f

Mrs H. L Harrell returned Thurs
day fr, m Alpine where he attended 
Uu district convenlion, I'csleration of 
Women's Clubs

Miss lallian Porter who is teachinc 
.school near Abilene, .spent the week ! 
emi with home folk- here. i

•Miss Isicy Norman, teacher in the 
Westbrook school, returne<l home Fn 
day nirht. The seHo.d do-ed Fri.lay.

Bobi-rt .Martin spent the w-cek end 
Hi ht-nî  from McMurray,

Judire an.l Mrs. C. C. Thomp-on of 
Colorado, visited in Uiaitie Sunday.

Messers Hurbert Gunn, Virifil 
Brooks and Wilbur attended

J the ball irume at Biic Sprinir Sumtay.
Mr. und Mrs. Morpan Hull visitc.l

While C M Galloway w:i walkini' 
over his CjuTn Jast Friday morninir he 
found a wolf licn nnd could hear the 
little ones and h< lleviny the old one 
In there he ralle.1 the hunter- to come 
with their itoifs.

By two o'clock there were 75 is'ople 
there and ten dops. They opere.l the 
<len and found the nl done and 7 little 
ones. They ,held the dojrs and turn 
ed them hmse an.l a hot chase follow 
e<l. The wolf strurk the creek and 
lh«-y lost trail. They came l»ack that 
nbeht with fresh dorrs and they ran 
all nif^ht. There were two w.dve- 
cauirht hut they <f!d not pet the one 
they slarteil after. I

Lihi l.ee is sufferinr from a sore 
foot. She stuck a nail in it last S.ttur 
<hljr. ‘

On account of the esmrs th.- school 
bmils were voted the thlr.1 time here 
.latorday ami carire.1 uaanimnusly, to 
:tay for an additional room that was 
a. bled two years jro.

.A number of younr people were di»- 
ppolnte.1 Satunlay ntirht who went to 
ettend the play. A rain came up from 
the southwest.

Miss latrille Calloway visite.1 rela
tives near Sweetipater SatunUy and 
.tunday.

.A number of eitixens were shoppini; 
in Hamlin Satuniay.

IlY L 'n iN  NEWS

erine Gibmn of Fort Chadbourne were I SweetwaU-r Sunday
I at the social at Miss Kuth Pow-ell's 
I Frblay niirht. v
j Miss Oarlilinr G«-ntry, sehiMii teach 
|vr at F'ort Chailbourne, visitcl her 
. parents, at Fort Stockton the |w-t 
I week end- t

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson and 
family from Fort Chmlbourne vislte.1 
ut Comanche Satar.lay returning home 
Wrdm-srtay mornInK They vislkml one 
Ilf Mrs. YNitterium'f cousins and wife. 
They also visite.1 his irranilmother who 
is in very ba>l health.

AHxfDB EKWS

, Si>ecial to Reporter. _ '
T9ie .Iromh o f  this coniiiwnity

Mr. H. K. Sadler has purcha.se.1 the 
Jno. C'jffee residence on the hiirhwuy 
in tlie south part of I.,araine. Mr. 
C-iffrc expect- to build a new huu.-e 
lo.m.

R. I>. Smilii purcha-.-d Cliff.ird 
Tiiompsnn's wmRon, teams and feed 
m-ar China Grove last week.

l^r and Mrs. G. Furlow an.l fam
ily, Mr. Jes.-ieGarr.-U und’fam ly and 
Mr an.l Mrs. Itoy.l Rea rpent the noon 
hour at rock h.4* oil rhtuujrfon creek 
.Sunday \  ba-krt dinner was enjoyml.

El M. Arm tronjr and wife visitcl 
out •*€ town irtativew at l/mcf Huir 
.‘'uiuluy.

McMiames J. D. Burrus, Virgil Wul- 
Lce. Burruo visiUyt ia the

A R C H lT E ^ i  

J. R. BRYANT
ARCHITECT

Bgildinc Plans and Eotimales 
PHONE 296

Rear Texas Hank and Trust Co,

D?00Ced300QCC:jCKMIl

YKS ^

•me .irontn or vnis communux aurruo
. broken last WedneiHay * ditrht by ^ome at Abilene for the
iro:^>ain an.l then another koo.1 rain
ThiiwJI* niifht. Then Satur.lay nlK'ht. i ,  „  . . .  . . .

iTheir-ralrt. wore f o l lo ,^  iV ‘a DrM! ' *  W. fc<»momJs« vlsiu-.! fnen-ls m
Hi was stiU-.raihldp 
soers wdru eVcrjoyefl With

- hower. Mil
The famoers

tl*« rain. They w ill be rory hifcy bow 
h I plantinir and preparin'* for imrAbcr 

crop.
Tlierc was no Sun.lay school Sun- 

ilay because of the weather.
Mi. .:os lica an.l B.-a Paxt.m wem 

. hopping in Ro:coc Satunlay after- 
lUHin.

.Mr and Men. Jess Crain ami little 
dauirhlrr were visitinR W. M. Crain 
aii.l family Sunday.

riioio was no school bast Fiiilay .>n

■ «r|w< ha.

—we arc wrekinjj c.ars. AH 
standard ^ I'ts  ufr ,.aie, new an.l

•if *'
p j account .'f tiic r.ui.1 Is-init r.i niu-ldy 
b ! the toath-T.- coul.l n.i lie present a.-

second ffiuui.
North Side Fillins Station

On'OU rtill.Jload. e
_   ̂ qha.vgtracm r |

£ Itl-.ey live so far from the school house 
' Mis.ses Marttaret and Lydia H.irp

in Ro;coc Satunlay

AliUnic Sunday' ami Mondagri
‘ •H r. Biebntri WeCtomry^i

l>oen visHihie bee parents, M rlm l Mr* 
J. Ft Draper, retutned to h*r hawii- ut 
CL«co Simday.'

Mrs. W. 1.. White of .YIdIcno is xis- 
itinK her dautrlitcr, Mr:. Bus Cr.iwn- 
.'ver.

Mr an.l Mra. A. A. tslmon.l.-.rn ar> 
in Ci .ro wiiere they w-ent to have their 
iLinghter's Un-ils removed.

Homer John«.in of McMurray wa.- 
week en-l visHor here 
.'ir. ami Mr... I l ’irace Newton and 

chiblr.-’M were here fr< m Midlamt Sun 
.lay visitini* their parents.

Mi.*.s Kexie l<-e Hail of lllackwell i.- 
vb<Uni(* her aunt, Mr . M. F. Hall.

W We t was .lown from .Snyder

Mrs. G. W Cochran and children o f' 
Decker -pent Tws.iay night in Hyl
ton with her riauphter, M>s .Mir^ 
Cochran I

Bill Kin-ey and U. Y M.Jdey left: 
Wednes.lay moming for Carriio 
Springs and Corpus Cbrl.<ti to he gone 
I'veral days. *

Mrs. Duncan of Glen Cove i- visit ; 
ing her .laughter, Mrs. John Kinsey. ' 

Mrs R. Y Mobley an.l chibiren syient 
Sun.lay .ami Sunday night with Mr- 
John Kin-ey

Miss Velma Kin-ey who is teaching; 
at Valley C rek , in Taylor County.,
• pent the w-eek end here with h»-r par
ents. Mr an.l Mrs. J. W. Kin-ey 

Charley Haggerton and .Amlie l*ruitl 
i f  IVekrr were in Hylton Wclne-day ; 
nnd Sun.lay

.Mrs. J.*e Dunnan was taken to 
t'weetwater .Sa'ur.lay where she w-ill ■ 
usnaln for about two week- to tak.- 
treatment at the Grogan Well, i^ana 
t.iriom. '

Mis- Grace Campbell -pent Satur, 
.lay night and Sunday with Mi-s Pearl 
MeGlnley. ' ' J '

Mrs Will W.iKKrtiwr and children: 
IS «•  able to be up after bwtng the ; 

measles. / i  *
..■Me-. 9 Qt Ca.x. wtwdidlbeaa tisft- 
iag ber parents. aad Mra'G M. 
Wa.-h, has illumed U  ber hotae «car 
( '’ort Worth

Mr an.l Mrs. I'llin B cT f 
ceiitly moved hwk to Hylt.'n from 

i Bolin wh. n- they have been living the 
past four or fiv.- months. '

The piny “ Clulddng a Hik-luind" 
put on b> the Ixjwer Valley Creek 
:ch.Md w-i enjoyci by several l!>!t'>n 
|)Oople.

Mr Cate- and family of Chillicoth. 
re visitor- of relutives ,n Ihi.v com 

munity. •
J W. Kin-oy w.-nt tJ Sw-.-.-tw-ator 

Mmday where he a iII is'iiniiii .-everal 
il-iy.i to take treatment from a .iKtor-

<; \N.\0\ NF.WS

LI.J l KW j;i L M 'W .t

Spe.'ial Tleixim-r. 
j The lUa.kw-.ll M-liu.d wu- out ‘ i.e 
‘JUii. 77!C commencem. it  cverci.-.v 
w. - I- hold that nigtd.

The |>r.iple nround here havo re 
: re' e.' i.aout five inciies or ‘more of 
: ruin -inr. the morning of the 23rd 
This W.1 - the first rain to amount t' 

j anything since lo.st fall. All the 
j f|-u;t was beaten off.
! C M. Whitaker was the visitor of 
W A. I.ackey Sumlay.

I Raymorn Snow- who wa.- shot thru 
tlie arm several da>- ago i.- not im- 
provinif He is suffering very much.

I Jack Reeves of Brownfield was u 
visit.ir here a few days last week.

I Dr. G. W. Beasley of Fort Worth,
' who w-aM to have .lolivere.1 a Klan 
I lerture the night o f the 24th, has 
po-'.|s''iei| it until the night o f the 

' 2-th, ut the Methoilist church
.Mr- J. W. Turney an.l gramls.in, 

Turnc) Hall, l.-ft last Friday for !>.■- 
catur. to -pent the summer

Mr-. C. II B.ilin returne.l the 22n<1 
frtim Mt-mphi.-, Texas, w-bere she ha- 
bei n in attendanre on the fifteenth 
annual session of the Woman's Mis- 
-ionary Society laibboek was -s leet- 
e<i for the next conference. '

Mr. an.l Mr-. Willis returned the 
22'id from a trip to points in South 
leva- Tiiey .-abl that mo-1 of tiiv 
C'luntry nee-le.1 rain Hr ntteiiu.-il 
the I'jmls-rmaii'' e.>nvcntion at Beau 
mold while gone.

Guy and Carli.de have been award- 
c l the contract to build the bridge 
■ ■r rather put the finishing touches on 
the Hylton-BIarLwrII highway. .

Amty Mcl.«ndon is luving a new I 
ilw-elling ron*trueted. j

The lightning kilbsl two of Floyd j 
Henry's horses Sunday aftemiMin.

Th.‘ notice ha.- been given that the 
First State Bank of Blackwell will^ 
cangr if- focm of organixatioii from, 
that of a State banking a- -oeiation to 
that of a national lunik. The luink 
w-ill a.- ume tlie new name in not le-- 
than thirty da.v- *

.Mir Sloan and Mi- Gitli-pii- Iiave 
retunicil to their home in German, 
T« va-.

J. Ih-ll Mi«lrt-ll f.-Il down Sumlay 
aftertiiM,n and broke a bone in his arm

j Mr il Mr.:. George Dawson were 
I -hoppi'i -n .Sv.-cetv.-ator .Sa'urday 
I M. T.om Mtndei on and Mur 
•ay McDoii in -ml M r.. Agnes Tbomp 
-on and M--s ..nrir Ray >p«‘iit the 

, w-eek end with relativea and fr:eiid- 
ut MidlaniL

the community and are hoping for «4ui 
greater things in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dawann are 
moving near Wastella this w ^k ■ 

Miss Parr met for a khdri lesson 
with the BiacklaiiA Girls* Club an 
Tuesday morning as they did not Hti

Mf. and .Mr.. 7' K AuU-ry and Mrs i to have their meeting on Monday. 
Virginia E Stu.if'.-Id were shopping in I —
Roscoe Satunlay afternoon \

Mr. and Mrs G. M' Morgan have the 
sympathy of tlie community in the 
licuth fom pni'uniwnia and appeiulicitis 
o f their little daughter, Mitudine. She 
wa« sick only a -hort time, having

I Tbank Yoa

1 take this method o f thankii^ m); 
friends for the help they gave me 
during the R. |m rter Contest, w h ^  I  
won the second prize Without t h ^  

taken ill on Sunday afternoon, April i coufwin.- and sulseriptions my afCorta 
i;*, and dying Tuesilay night about «,;uid have been futile. I  with to 
12:30 o'clock. She was twet.ty Ci,;iak the Reporter office foWB far 
months old. The remain.- were ladi I rourtesies during the eampalfn. 
to rest in the R.isroe cemetery on W.-.I! Mrs. George Parkw.
fieiulay afU-r noon. , 77-ltde f

Mr-. Rial Cri.-well ami .son, Travi.-,' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of Roseie sp«-iit .Satur.'ay night in tli<-' J,et the girl graduate select her bat 
home of her brother, T E Autre) und | fr.,m our new ahipment o f comn^ate- 
family. Mr. Cri.-well joine.1 them! „wiil haU. Mrs. Hudson 74-5tdc- 
'̂unduy [ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. J. M'. Steele and baby have re
turned to their home at Saa Angulo 
r 'Ilowing a two weeks visit heat with 
h r hu; band's nuither, Mrs. Rohhit 
.An.irt w - and family on Cedar SL Mr. 
b i“cli- came over and spent a few days

Mrs Mark Dawson was tlir gm ' of 
Mr- Virginia E. Slan^ioH :-nd .M.
Willie D. Sumrall .*:unday t

Mr- W C. Staton and ciiildrcn vi.-- 
ile«l Mr;- T. E Autrey and chiMrc.i 
Sunday afternoon

Florence Dawson spent Sumls) wilii i *̂̂ *1 they returned home with hiin. 
Nerine tdvington i " "  ■■ " ' ’

Mr H. I.. Tatom visitcil Mrs Che.--1 Miss Grandille Inwrenee o f Miles 
t<-r Hidt Suiiday afternoon ; has arrived to -pend a few days vielt-

A  a re-ult of t:ie interi--t of thei ing her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
community Hlacklaml boosts the pm ‘ H. A. Bullock on E. N. lOth st.
••s-sion of a new- jiiano J- wa- de- -

l.vereil to l  ie school hou-> Momlay 
morning fr.,m the (»eo. Alien .Mu-tc 
Hi-u.-e of Sweetwate* AH on ili- 
lighted with this .-piendid a< liUon Is

D. r  Pratt has retumH to his hvipe 
at Sai. Angelo after a short visit here 
with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J .'C  
IVuU. T

III. \( Kl.AND IIDING.N

Miller's Stage Line
Sweeturater - Abilene

I.EAVi:S SWEETWATER 
S:3fl o'clock p. m.

(Two Cars)
6 o'clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILENE 
7:15 o'clock a. m. 
'J:.J0 o’clock a. m.
1:00 o'clock p. ra.

HIGH POWIiKED MOTOn CARH—RIDE W ITH US

i f
O h

•Yf
t

OfflO-iO:

Did You Know
That we haye the most complete 
slock of new nr.d used auto p.-irts 
in West Texas? tome down m 
and see.' y

Auto Paris Co. I
211 Galyeslon .Street f

^ Oppo-jle Light Plant i
lie8iXtooo>oofl!(Br»rx90«oeooeee*%i»

a

MAGNOLIA FILLING  «  
STATION 2

FREE I
CRANK CASE SERVICE B 

Phone 191 Geo. Massey g
a(DCO< >a>iiuiiKi>uii::u>Le'

j .Siinday visiting with hi. mother, Mr- 
l .cu and Be l Pa:.lon -A'cre j w y; Thomu.

: were shopping 
1 morning

.Mi.'-.rc-̂
visitor- in the Goode . chool la-t Tueti | Malde Klrlp.-itrirk of ('olorado
day afternoon. j w-a : t!ic rue t of Mi. Fannie Jarratt

I,. 11. Harp and fon, Cecil, were in | 3undsy. |
Roscoe Satunlay afternoon. , Ml- eo Willie Hovrell and Beatrice

Tom Pope wa.v in Sweetwater m  . y f , . y , ^ ^ ( . ^ t w a t e r  hn ine.- ; visit 
lur-ine-x Satunlay evening. -,r. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Rabb.n.- .v’ *e : Rjym- ml B.aird o ' Ve-olow. i vis- 
vi.-itor.- in tho Grealhourc home Kun-j iting hi., paretil , Mr and Mr . I. B 
,lay. B.iird and f:imily.

O'lu -. Bobbins visited Raymond and a„,i \j|-s j  t  l.pdbetter and Mrs
Wnlu-t! Cl.-.rk Sunda;.-. * J. 11. t^-e vlsitoil in .Sweetw-alcr .'•uti-

M . an Ilcn-on v.-n in Ro-r.>e on ,] ; ,y  

o io . ie r - . -  Saturday I veiling. j .\nvi Tiiridxiw, vva.« a I orame vi.-it-
W. W. Harbour arid family wcreigr from Atidn-w- fir.-t of the week 

■ hopping in Ro>-coe Sa'.unluy evening, j |»oy |t«jrd m-»de a hu'inr- trip to 
Mr. and Mr.-i. AxcH Younger were i Momlay.

U N D dtTAKERS

R -t.-yeao*a *«M irF )<U P io ie «»»ii«ir »

W K lc m T
H l K N I T i  nF*; C O M P A N Y

I'ndrriakrrs and Embalmrrs 
DayThoneStP 

NiRhl Itmae 423 . 
ktKaooouiuAitoMBQief ouK .-&‘icOv}r>mM

riArtawniiriminMWMSiJn'r'iUAui K'AMm

Cliff Richardson
Transfer

Si

I

y-)--,tij,*. In Goode community Sunday 
F. M. l.-ickelt wa in Swectw.iter

Saturd.-iy evening ■
Georgo Younger has purcliase.1 u 

lew two row planter. He is trying to 
Ukc advanUge < f the moi.sturc while 
it Is in the ground. <

Je-s Clark and Carol! nnd Tiuman 
Keaton went fishing Satuday* night, 
but did not get to fish long on account 
o f th# rain So Sunday they went 
back to try their luck again.

Bill Yarbour was in Boeeoe Monday 
evening.

J. A. Young and Clarence Calvert 
were in Sweetwater Monday evening 

liarl Paxton was in Itoscoc Satur
day evening. ’

Mri. Bill Yarlmur ssras on the sUk 
li. t a few days la.st week.

I.lphl nr Heavy Hauling 
Besldcnrr Phnnt 219 
Rilsiaesn Plianc 248 

MBHOOBNiaBmPlout. OU: 'CtoOBOni *71

f
I .
<;

I*' n.

l.ttKAlNK NEWS

1 he Sh’ iior c la v  ;ircnmpiin!e,| by the 
hig'i *  h.rfil fi.ii-hrr i.vdoreil to Ros 
roe Tuesday night to present I heir 
play n three .art dram:i along with oth
er comie act-.

Mrs. D. F MeDanicI, who has hei-n 
-.isit'ng with her mother, Mrs. M F. 
Hall, left Sunda'< for a tw-o week.s 
visit at San Antonio.

S|ierial to Reporter. .
O J Ite-k wa.- a bu-lnes.s visitor to 

Ko-eoc Saturday
The p,s'plr of this community have 

thi'r face w-r.*atheii In smile- rinc. 
the splendid rain* of the |iost week 

Mr nnd Mrs. Sam Pruitt and e«n, 
Clarence, were in Ho-woe Saturday.

Wade Ray and Miss Winnie D Sum- 
rail ariendeii Ike program remlcred by 
the Simmon.- Glee Club at Rooeoe Fri
day evening. r

Tlo- next meeting of the BlarVI.-im)
I. iteniry F.’. ’etv will he held Friday 
eveii'ng. May l.-t

Will Kicling, and .«n Jaron, nnd
J. M P nk ton w-err vii. tor. to Roscoe 
Saturilay afternoon.

New Rtofiehaker and Willys Knight Cars 
Red Bayy Stage and Truck Express to San Angalo, 
Connect-- with stage cars to Big I-aka and Best oil fialda. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antruio, Ballinger attd Brownarood 

Phone 70*

l/eave Wright Hotel. Sw-eet»-ater, 8:00 a- m. 3:4& p. m. 
Arrive San .Angelo 1:IK> p. m., 8:00 p. m.
Leave I^ngilon H'del, San Aogeto, 8:00 a. m.. 1: 45 p. at. 
.Arrive Sweetwater, 12:16 p.m., SAW p. at.
Stop Kofcoe, Maryneal. Blackwell, Ft Ckodbounv Broata, 
aitd Robert Ijee enroute. '* J

H e a lth  B r iu g s  B ea u ty

Roanoke, 
w*rk V, not

T^c (linnon ha.-oball Team iilny c-l 
Plum Civok last Kroluy O'-cnl’ ig. win 
ning by a 11 18 -core.

.Mlart 1-ioow ii'id wife left Monday . 
morning for Benjamin callcil there by i 
ihe illnc.-e of relative .. j

Frne t Hick.s ha Ir-en working a* 
the John (iantt place this week.

J I. Walker ami family nttendol' 
the sho'.v at Sweetwater Saturday | 
night. * . )

John llight nver ami fiimily visited j 
Din Davi.- Wednesday. j

Martin .1. Wall., of Swcelwatcr i:  ̂
vi.-iting hi. daughter, .Mr.-. W- N. 
Hick this w:ok. Mr. \V.itt- i- M 
year "M, hi.t is i.o'.c .'.ml hear',. . w:dk 
ing .a I ng i''' tanie'w th..ut effort 

Farmer-' are pk’.nthig '"ceil and cot
ton. They .'.ly it sure plow- gmxl 
after the rain. Thli community re
ceived over .hree inches Inst week.

Texs- • "I wa: ill (■•>• 
al.''- to do my work.

I had feniminc 
trouMe of a sen 
ons nature Al 
evrping I would 
h.ivc ligh frVaj 
and mv hack 
.and head would 
.v,-he d.v ami

, __ _  i.ight. The do,
j4  / V ,  lor warned toJ  ^ ■ .g iv e  n.e treat 

f  / J  / , J/ m e rits , but my 
7 '7  r v  » ' druggist advised
* ' w  V \ inv hnvhand to

frt a hotlle of Dr. P:cice's Favorite 
'rfscripli-iii. Iletorc I had taken the 

hist I'oltic I frit Ml much better I 
bought another, and before I was 
Ihcv taking that 1 was well."—Mrs. 
R. E. Cunningham. Route 1.

AH medicine ilcslcrs. Tablcla or 
kguid. No harmful tngrrdirnia

K Special to Reporter. •
Mrs. W T. Thw.-att left Sunday

for Coleman in response to a telephone  ̂  ̂ reception
mes.iage appraifling him of the d( .ith club.

To .Attend 'la y  Broakfasl

Mr*.. R C l.cdford left thi* morn 
ing for Abilene where ahe will l>e a 
gueM at lha annual May hronkfast of 
tho Aloha Cluh. of whioh she was a 
charter momh"- The breakfast will 
be .servml at tbe .Aihleti,- County ('luh 
at II o’rInHi und Dr. J J Tavlor, 
State Pivv- writer*, for the llalla.. 
New will he the principle speaker. 
Mrs B E Rankin, prevident of the 
Aloha Club will he ml«tre,.s of rere- 
monles la the avening she wdl he

I.ion's

rhfinc 615-700

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
w f ,-:t  b o u n d  e a s t  b o u n d

I.v. 7.30 a. m 3:30 p. m. Sweetwater Ar. 2 25 p .m .15:25 p. m.
7:.*>5 a m 4:25 p. m. Roacoe
8.55 a ni. 4:55 p. m. Loraina

Ar. 8:45 a. m. ,5:25 p. m. Colorado 
Lv. 11:00 a. m. 5:30 p. m. Colorado

It ;J0 a. m,* 6 00 p. m. Westbrook
12:00 noon C:JO p. m. Coahoma

2-00 p m. 5:00 p. m. 
1:25 ,'r m. 4 :‘25 p. m. 

I.v. 1:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
10.30 a. in. 1:46 p. m. 
OtJO a. m. V- «"• 

10:00 a. ra »:I6  p. m. 
Ar. 12-.30 p. m 7:00 p. m. Big Spring I.v. 9-00 a. m. 2:15 p. m.

Arrival at Sweetwater 2:25 p. m. from the west gives aix con
nections; Abilene, Ilotan, San Angelo, Snyder, laihbock, the Santa 
Fc southbound and the Orient northbouml.

■Mideiie Stage connects with Northh.'unil Wichita Valley. Rotan 
Stage cenneeCx with eastlM.und Kuty.

at the

f

A new one in 
Patent Leather

TUCKER’S
Shoe Department

Shows the Nrw Ones First 

|ygrg-_ noierx loinw Mpawr.i xtrwvtri-riiriF

K id n e y sneed flushintj, just as the bou/cls do"
Don't fh!r,k fhut K-ck p ilni mesn 

Mooui kidney t-rtil>lc. ( h- sr ant, h'thly- 
CiJoml unne. O r frrijornt unnarion.

T ry  flutkiny the kidneys. Do whst 
you would do if the bowels were clogged. 
Rclicvt them.

The |-ntY is that i-coplc don't rcsilrc 
that the ktdnevs smi hrwrcls both elimi- 
nstc waifct s n d rv is ’ns. And both be
come clogged. They relieve the howels, 
but they let the hidoen ^

Flush the kidne,, -reliere then. Do 
this hv drinking plenty r f witer.

Itrnk the first (rissa Iwfore hmkfaat. 
Add s little lad Sslts, That makes a tart, 
ptea-snt, em rvesrent drink.

Watch the quK'k results. In one hour 
poasnna arc Himinsted. The clngxmg it 
relKved. Condiiiontarfrnhrvlyihtnged.

Jtii Stirs is made from the ands of 
lemon and grape juice cotnliined with 
lilhis. They are made to relieve the kid
neys in a quick, effii ient way.

T ry  them once. Then wheneve- you 
feel that the kidners need (lushing, you 
will know the way to quick relief. Arid a 
better way kst never yet been fmind.

. : moctuxiocaeespu-.i

m :i) HA LL LIKE SCHEDULE
SWEETWATKU—LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
I.CUVC Wright ilolrl 7:.J0 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
I Mvr Sugder !t a. m. and 6 ji. in. 
l,c;ivo I’ost 10:45 a. m. and (i.45 p. m.
Arrive T.uhbock t2:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. ni.

SOUTHBOUND;
l/'nve l.uldiork S n. m. and J p. m. 
le.’ivn I ’oHt 9:45 a. m. und 4:45 p. tn.
Arrive Snyder 12 m. 
l e.avc Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
.Arrive Swectwuter 2:30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

llEADtjUARTER;':
.Sweetwater: Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder; Manhattan Motel 
1*0X1: A lg ’ *eta Hotel 
I.ubbos'k, Merrell Hotel

St;ige mei'tn T. 4r P. No. 5 (we<tt,miml) at 0:46 a. m. 
Sweetwater .and leaves for laibboek 7 a. m., so buy your 
ticket to Swcxttw.alcr und take stage to Lubbock and in- 
termeiliale pninl.i to save lima 

8 30 p. in. car to Lubbock mnken connection at Sweet- 
w Iter with .stager from Kotan, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Al'IIciin
E. •! AltllOT riioiie reMilcnre Snyder, 443.

-nncnnr.,-..3003BW8

n
it
it
H
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AU  'Ads muHt be in the Reporter office not later than 11 A. M.
«B tho day of publication. liatei, Ic per word per in.sertion, minimum charge 
aOe for fiaet ioMition.

r O i l E N T .

POR RENT—Buildine now occupied 
by Dabney Motor Co,, poesossion June 
1. Rufae Wrl(ht. 6tfc

VOR RBNT—1 nicely fumiehed boil 
688. SOldtfc

POR RENT—One larKe front b«J- 
rooB, in modern Iioiik'. Ureakfaat 
I f  deeirod. 307 Ea.st South 4 th St.

60-dtfc.

POR RENT—Furnished cottuKv.s to 
parttoe without children. Phone 5X1. 
______________ . 75tdfc

POR RENT— Pour mom duplr.x up- 
artaent and bath. (Jnfurni.sheil. Er- 
neet Wright at Hotel Wright. 74 tfdc

POR RENT—Nice cool beilroom 311 
R. N. 2nd St. Nione lOti. 65-tfc.

“ f S r  RENT— Pumi.iheil a|>artment, 
modent aad cloou in, at 200 W. .‘hi 
S t Phone 707. i 70 2tdc

FOR SALE—Iron clail 200 egg In
cubator, two seta plow harness and a 
22 Winchester Target.- U. F. Harper, 
11th and Orange sts. Mtfc

.-R E A L  EST.ATE LO A N S -To  buy 
or to build a home or to pay o ff in
debtedness. .Also farm loans. Investi
gate our plan. Kenitrick Thompson 
.Agency, 109 W. North Third St.

24tfc

POR RENT—New four room hou.'i'. 
e lo *^ ^ , modem conveniences, .N. R. 
OtcirpiMne 531-M. .  75 3tdp

Special summer rates made to per 
manent guests. Hotel Wright. 72tfc.

EX)R SALE—150 feet three quarter 
and inch waterpipe; bargain. M. G. 
Cooper. 410 South Ea.st Third. 73 t6c

FOR S.ALK—-A few work mules ami 
a few fresh cows; would trade for 
fat .stuff. Wade Bms. at new bum 
h;df mile west o f town. 72tfc.

EX)R I.E.ASE—space 12x*!0 fret 
front ami 25x50 in rear; suitable for 
small bu.siness at,. <heup rental: next 
to Kleischmaii Yea-st Co. Rufu.x Wright 
72lfc.

fo r  R «nl: ETv« room modem cot- 
to a small family at !M)I E. N. 

Snd. at, or nee W. W. Beall. 77 .ttde.

POR RENT: five room furai.sheil a- 
peitmcnt. Phone 24 or 6.Tt. H. Berman 
77t6c. *

POR RENT—New three ruem houne 
three bteeks east of Lamar Street clone 
tw Seuth East ThiH. $15 per month. 
Ira Owens. 77-ltdp

POR RE.NT — L’ nfumi.shed rooms. 
210 Bowie St. W. M. Teague.77-.'itdp.

For Rent: Two unfurtii.sheil room.s, 
with all mmlem conveniences at .M)2 
W. N. 4th. rt. 77t*5c.

.After you bav^ .neeq the rest, come 
to Mm. HuiUon's and select your gra
duation hat. 74 5tilc

FOR S.ALE—Or exchange for south 
side pro|>erty, five room modem hou.se 
near high school; hantwinnl floor, east 
front. A. C. Key, Phone 137, R>x 4.13 

' 75-t;ic.

POR RF:NT—Three room aiiartmetit 
garage, every convenience. (Tn.se in. 
Phone 412. 77-tfdc.

Lots^of Color 
Here

POR RENT—two apartments; fur- 
?00 Bowie St. 77t6cx

* 'W k  RENT—Two light housekeep
ing^oetns ftemished, mwlem conveni- 
d A U , ‘k m  M t^rson it. Phone 2X4.

‘‘ ‘l i t d  rORD COUPE— For Salo. 
El^pnldtft tires'are still good. Has 
double Ilasslers, bumpers, motormeter 
eakaut, 'eaM covers, ami new paint. 
Loak* and mss like a brand new one. 

, ^,Weetem Motor Company
69-fe

FORD TOURING CAB— For sale 
cheap; caah or terms. I. I,ee Iai.sk, 
Keel Estate and Insurance. 74-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Victnila and records 
at bargain. Phone 717 J. 5-l(ic

Competent Stenographer want.s tem
porary work Call Reporter. 77tC«lh.

hX)R S.ALE—One four burner Isir- 
aine oil stove, one -iv-hule coal ami 
woo«l range, one three tube radio -el, 
complete with loud speaker. H. E. 
Miller, (ilO l*ine st. 77 t3p.

EAST S llili B.ARG.AIN' Si'\en room 
n-sidence, ea.-t front, pricetl right ami 
worth the mom-). Small cash juy- 
ment; balance like rent. Kendrick- 
Thf.mpson .Ag« ncy, lO*! \\>«t North 
ThinI .Stnet, 77-tfc.

FOR .SAl E Tomato plants,' the 
kfi*,l that b«-ur, 4(V |>er hundred. One 
ifdle eaxt o f Alafy ’s Cottage. H ! 
Owens. 771tdp

YOUR OWN HOME—lo t  us help 
you to buy er hullil It. V'emloi'a and 
Mechanie*! Lima extmdeit. Repay 
ment in small monthly instailmentx. 
Motley availuMe within ten ilays from 
date rtf appticatlofi. Kendrick Thomp 

Agency. I9>« West North ThiM 
Street 7 7  tfc

M iST— Ke<l leather portfolio cun 
talnlng mlverti.dng literature. Name 
■‘J E  Allreihl”  stampe,! on literature 
Return to Reporter office, reward.

. 75 tfc

Application for Gnardianahip

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To the 
To the Sheriff or any con.stahle of i 
Nolan County—Greetings.

You are hereby eommandeil to cause 
to be pu Wished once a week for ten 
da^, exctualve of the first day of j 
puWkcntion, before the return day | 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 1 
ehrulatlon publisheil in said county, | 
which has be<-n continuously and n-gu- 
larly publisheil in .said county for a

IhwiimI of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

To \ll person- Tntrrrstril in the 
Welfare nf le la  May loind, a Minor

You are hereby notifieil that W. H. 
,\ix has file,! in the county court of 
Nolan County, Texas, an application 
for letters of guanlian.ship u|>on the 
person nnd e-tate of .sahl minor, la-la 
May laind, and on the 27th day of 
March, A. 1>. I!i‘2.5. by order of tho 
County Judge of .said .Nolan County

I !

MOTOPOWER
announcement in

FRIDAY’S
PAPER

p o n  a .iMH-kKrounUloCivaipenMi
gen bluc-f PuUncai to iatroduoed bg 
ptoals that hang from (lw*Pocke«g; 
|A • motioitTameil | tto | and »  banduj|^ 
(pUU>4Coior. form tb«-Uinunlng.r

the said W. H. Nix wa.' appointed 
teiiipurary guanliun of the person and 
e.statc of said minor and at the next 
regular term of said court, commenc
ing on the thinl Monday in May .A D. 
1925. the same lieing the IXth day of 
May, .A. I). I!*2.'>, at the court hou.se 
thereof in Swis iwatcr, Texa.s at which 
time, all persons intere.'ted in the wel
fare of said minor, may. and ari> here
by citeil to, appear and contest such 
appointment, if they so ilesire, and if 
~iK-h appointment is not rontestcsl at 
t|ie said farm o f raW peuvt, theaithe 
Iftme -ball Ngima-|>ei|ji4Iit»it,,(*'-|^
! HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but have you 

en and there orfore said court, on 
e first day of the next term thetx-of, 

|$\is writ, with your ix-turii thereon 
almawtig" Imw you Kaw e ioeu W M w i

of .April, A. D. 1925.
Gus Furrur, Clerk,

County Court, .Solan County, Texa.s 
April 9-16-23-30.

We hav-e just received a large ship- 
iiient of Graduation Huts. Mrs. Hud
son 74 5tdc.

l-'OU KENT: Two furiiisheil rooms 
with bath and sink at 309 K. N. 6th. 
Phone 643. t 77tfdc.

GIVEN UNDER .MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID Court at office In 
Sweetwater. Texas, OiU the $th day

• HOUSEHOLD HINTS •
• •

There ia no nee<l for the most fa-s- 
tidiouK houaekt-eper hi hesitate at nerv
ing a ilish made from left over foo<l 
—if  care has been given to see that, 
if it ia a meat diah, it ia well flavomi 
and brown ami savory with aeasonings 
and gravy ;if a pudiling, that it ia 
wholeaome .taaty, without being eith
er soggy or too rich; i f  a vegetable 
that it is HU coukeil that its original 
flavor and vitamines are not destroy
ed.

The plebiun hash may either be one 
of the be.Ht and moat appetizing di.shea 
and it ia surprising h»«MX> how many 
people onler the deliclou.< baked hash 
serveil at some popular tea room.-*. 
When our food budget warns that oim 
must b*- cautious in the purchases, an 
expensive dish may often be halaiiceU 
by another that will he inexpensive 
becauae o f using up of leftovers.

Pi-rliaps uB*- of the best niean.s of 
ut^zing leftovers i '  ia aoup.<. In 
cream soups, winch sct-m to be the 
moat popillar aiul'nre wholeaome there 
is certainly great variety. There arc 
cream of tomato, spinach, celery, jMita- 
to, pea, asparagus and cauliflower, all 
of which can be nia-le from left over 
vrgrttzMex. The pulp stralmsi fruig 
a large can of tomatoes the Juice of 
which has been use«l the day bt-fore, 
can he usesi in cream of tomato soup. 
Tomatoes too ripe for -alad can also 
tie u.sed in this way.

In cream of spinach, a small amount 
of that vegetable left over is finely 
chopiietl and ui-eil in cream stock with 
a garnish of grateil or rounils o f harxl 
boiled i-gg.

Eor cream of potato, left over ma'h- 
<-<|, iHitatots are saveil, and at firsj 
only g 11̂  ai||^nt ^  Udlling mil 
or cream is adX-d to eve\i out a 
lumps. Thia U run lit rough a siev< 
and enough milk for the desireil 
mount add.xl, and a bit o f onion, thei 
Uiiakoli .iHlija vanii-sh ^
■itoi “

Cream of asparagus may 
from the oratM hi which wgetahlaB ia 
boiled with thb addition of atoek, on 
butter, milk or rream ami with aome

DAIRY
F"EED SALE
Only 2 More Days

Ki'ttrr (all) advantage of this oppnttanily while you can 
gel this

J B” NORE NILK 
DAIRY FEED
, 11 Uw Sfm'ial h iv e  of

$2.$S PER 100
POUND SACK

(hie Sack Will Convince You

Complete line of **ll J  i r  Chicken 
Feed, tn fart every I king in the 
feed line.

S. LEE 1 ! M. G. L. W INNER

Sweetwater Fuel 
and Grain Company

Free Delivery l’hone9t CjuKk .-service

of the left over vegetable run thru 
u colander for udditioiiul flavor and a 
few tips of garnish.

Throe pounds of bi-ef stew of a 
cheap but iiutricious cut simmerevi 
slowly gives enough sUn-k for a clear 
nourishing bouillon, with flavor of un
ion, pep|H-r and salt fur one day and a 
vegetable the next. The im-at can be 
useil with carrots and |iea.- in a bak
ing diah; or for baked hu.sli -vith green 
peppers; us a basis for cnH|uettes, or 
meat loaf; or gruuiul and hakeil with 
left over rice or hreuil crumbs us a 
stuffing for pepp«-rs or tuniutoe.'. 
These two latter dishes arc in great 
demanil in tea riMinis—wliy not s<-rve 
them mon> often at home?.

Meat from tlie lust meal ground up 
or fresh humberger, conihiiied with 
tomato, chili sauce, gre<-ii |M-pper— 
even scraps of bacon or ham—highly 
seasonetl, and mixisl with spaghetti or 
macaroni, makes a very substantial 
main ilish to serve for dinner and it 
ia a time and labor saving one fur 
these trying days of hou ecleuniiig.

Anil now let’s see what can In- ilum- 
with the ever im-reasiiig scraps of 
drieil bread. The nio.st well-known 
on the list of dishes prepareil with 
dry is bread pudding.

Bread cruiiih- should Im- drieil in 
a very slow oven until a light brown 
ami then plucinl in a glass jar an,! 
a fitteil tin cover in which holes 
have been punchedi Tlien there is nu 
neetl to grate a small quantity of 
crumbs each time there is neeil for 
sprinkling over an au gratin dish, 
for rolling criM|ui-ttes or im-at, for 
u.se as layers in a cas.-Tridr dish and 
for the counties ■ other uses.

Drieil bread may hi- u.'Oil fur Soup 
Garnishes, as croutons— w-hich are 
iduced in a pan and browned in the 
oven. Soup .stivks art cut in one-third 
inch strips fronk slices of dried bread, 
from which' crusts have heea removeil 
then spread with butter and browneil 
in the oven.

Is-ftover bread may la- u.*eil for 
Bread Patties, of Canuiies by rutting 
in twu-irveh slices shaping into squares 
diamonds, oblongs or rounds, remov
ing and leaving ca.ses, and either

 ̂ ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
of

MILLINERY & DRESS SALE
Friday and .Saturday are the last days in which you will 

hr able In take advantage of the many excellent prirra we 
are offering in summer millinery and silk dreaaea.

Mr have many new arrivals in Ihr millinery department 
which we know will delight you, and which are included in 
this ivffer. *

Remember that we are making throe offers at subwlan- 
lial rediirlions from the regular prirni, and that you have 
only two mure days in which to make your arlegliuna.

M I L L I N E R Y
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frieil in lU-ep hot fat or brustieil over 
with melteil butter and hrowneil in the 
oven and filleii with any creameil heat- 
eil meat, fish or vegetable.

Brt-ad dumplings, tiMv, with or with
out the addition of chicken or calPs 
liver arc most worthy o f mentitm.

Tlic above arc only a very few of 
the many, many excellent dishes to 
be made from leftovers.

Mrs. C. .A. Fitch and two children 
expert to leave for Dallas tonight to 
visit her husband’s relatives for sev
eral days. *

STAR Parasite Remover—A  wonder
ful Poultry Remedy; conUlns Stilphar 
scientifically combined with other 
health building ingredianta: le a good 
tonic amt bhiod purifier, improvea 
health, prevents dkmaae- end keepe 
fowls free o f dll ilmtiWcttve inaeeta. 
No trouble. A  f^w dropr id -irinking 
water nz dirdeted doM Mie 'Work or 
money back. Davia Drug Co,. The 
Careful DruggiiL

Oh Motlier, Mrs. Hudson has the 
sweetest hat for Graduation. I want 
to get mine there. < 74-Mdc.

Iv

H t t M  Mmry Jmna he hmJ neper ta iled  mnything se tfe/ecfa6fe

ON 0 lake near the Royal Palace in the 
Enchanted Forest lives Cigno Sal- 
vatico, a magnificent snow-white 

Swan, the favorite of the Queen.

One day, as Mary Jane was strolling 
through the Queen's flower gardens just on 
the edge of this lake, the Swan sailed by 
her, moving over the water like thistle
down on the air. “ Oh lovely Swan,’* called 
out Mary Jane, “ What would I give to be 
as beautiful and graceful as youl"

^“ Now that’s very sweet of you, Mary 
Jane, to say such pretty things of me,”  re
plied the Swan. “ You also are to be envied, 
for everybody loves you.”

‘*I wish I lived on the edge of this take so 
that I might see you all the time. I love 
you, beautiful Swan,’ ’ declared Mary Jane. 
“ But you seem to be lcx>king for something. 
Can I help you find it?”

Then the Swan sailed cloM to the dhore 
and invited Mary Jane to take a ride on Rig 
back. On the way he told her quite* con
fidentially that he got realty very tired of 
eating grass all the time and wiahed that 
someone would throw him a few graina of 
com once in a while.

So Mary Jane took a bun from her basket 
spread with a good thick layer of rich 
M AN Y JANE SYR U P and gave it to the 
Swan. He told Mary Jane be had aevca 
tasted anything so delectable.

“ That was because I spread dcUcioua 
M A R Y JANE SYR U P over it,” said Mary 
Jane. “ The Qucf n is a very g ( ^  friend o f 
mine and I am sure if she knew you loved 
M A R Y  JANE SYR U P so much she would 
get some for you. I shall ask her to keep it 
always just for you, dear Swan.”

----- 1—
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P D F F  rnr alt rhildmi. Tto ramplet. wt of ZO NSW Marr Jaa* Fairy 
■ TbW«. byautifully iMuitratrd, •ml fre* on ryrrlp* of on. Mary

1̂0. I«ti«l takyii from • can of Mary Ixiic Synip. Write the Corn Producte 
rSnins CcnnpMy, Urpt. A. Ar|o, Ilf.

Get What You Need

T h e r e  is in M aty Jane Syrup a 
rich supply of vitalizing food ele
ments which provide vigor and energy 

to growing children. Buy Mary Jane 
Syrup from your grocer and your family 
will show you the result. It is delicious 
in fudge and peanut brittle.

MARY JANE
th. S Y R U P w u h

the delicious Sorghum FlOvor Monr loM  C< 
ssotata ton


